
Bringing the
experts together

ICELL2013 will feature world-renowned ELTexperts from Malaysia, the US,the UKand New Zealand.
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Open platform for language experts
One of the highlights of !CELL2013 is

providing an open platform for English
language experts to present their opinions
and findings. .

Registration for !CELL2013 can be done
via the official !CELLwebsite (www.icell.
my) or by manually filling in the form,
which can be obtained from the website or

e-mail info@icell.my.
The fee is RM180 per presenter/partici

pant, inclusive of lunch and tea breaks on
both days. Accommodation is not included.

With a platform available for English
language aficionados to share opinions
and teaching techniques, !CELL2013 is an
event not to be missed by teachers, lectur
ers' interested university students and
publishers.

• To find out more about !CELL2013,
log on to www.icell.my or follow the
event's updates at www.facebook.com
jicellmalaysia

Cookson, Valerie Bloom, Stan Cullimore,
Dr Jonathan Newton and Dr Andrew Ng.

The theme. "English in Action", aims to
share practical and innovative ELT meth
ods via a variety of intriguing plenaries
and workshops that will be invaluable for
language practitioners, scholars, research
ers and decision makers alike.

ELS lANGUAGE Centres Malaysia in
collaboration with Universiti Putra
Malaysia (UPM) presents the inau

gurallnternational Conference on English
Language Learning (ICELL2013) where
Malaysian and international experts in
the field of English language instruction
will come together to share and exchange
ideas throughout the two-day event.

It will be held at the Auditorium of

the Faculty of Educational Studies, UPM,
Serdang, on Nov 15 and 16.

Towards better teaching results
ICELL2013 provides a common platform

for English language experts from Malaysia
and other countries to promote effective
English language learning through compe
tent teaching.

At !CELL,ideas. innovations and teaching
practices can be exchanged to achieve bet
ter results in English language instruction.
!t also allows researchers and teachers to

forge stronger professional relationships
and discuss challenges and opportunities
arising from teaching a technology-savvy
generation of students.

!CELL2013 will feature renowned

English Language Teaching (ELT) experts
from Malaysia, the United States, the
United Kingdom and New Zealand.

Key speakers include Datuk Noor Rezan
Bapoo Hashim, Carolyn Graham, Paul


